"ELECTION-TrME rN AMERICA":
AN ENGLISHMAN'S VIEW OF
POPULAR POLITICS DURING

thing so democratic about" the barheque at Jones's
Wood because it provided "all sorts of reasons" that
drew "all sortS of people" 10 the park. Among them
wa> the opportunity 10 hear Stephen A. Douglas and
Herschel V. Johnson. With its offerings of food and German lager
bc<:r, games. entertainment. political folderol. and the speeches of
l~e Democmtic candidate.s, the barbeque offered many incentives
for New Yorkers to play a part in American political life and it
illustrates !he multiple purposes thlll political gatherings served in
the mid·nineteenth century.
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THE 1860 CAMPAIGN
By Mauhew Noah Vosmeier
(continued from previous issue)
The reporter for the New York Herald noted that "there wa> some-
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For those who did 1101 auend the evem. papers such as lhe New
York Htrald and New York Tribune pnnaed the candidates'
speeches and told of lhe happenings there. The reponers for the
p~nisan papers, however, anributed different political meanings 10
the ox roast. The Republican Tribune argued thot it had not been a
barbeque at all. for lhere had not been a fire: "The ox had •war·
ently been cooked for uncounted days.••• But even the cold
cooled corpus of lhe slaught•red rumonant was 1101 obsctvablelhe O<. in addition IO being aJread) cold and cooled, was CUI up."
The calf. having been roasted whole ,.as "c~lmly reposing in dig·
nifoed integrity, on an ashen mi. whoch impaled him lengthways.
Signifo<:am Spectacle! A Democrouc calf split by a Republi<:an
rail." The Tribune concluded that the whole affair had been a
Democratic "hoax, a humbug, a deception. a fraud, a delusion.
and a snare" (New York Trib111oe. 13 Seplember 1860, p. 6).
When the Herald's reponer accounted for the disorder at the
barbeque pit. he explained thattwo-thords of the persons galhered
lhere "were hoys of lhe ·ro,.dy' class" hoping "to get into some
posoloon ,.here lhey could be near lhe caner. who was preparing
10 'cut up lhe bullock.'" (New Yorl: Htra/d, 13 September 1800.
p. 3). The travekr followed lhe Herald reponer's lead in express·
ing the popular excitemem surrounding the mass ntlly at Jones's
Wood. but in his embellished occount written for a literary maga·
tine. he wooi<ed to build dramatic tension •~ thousands gathered
around the roasting pit:
On the left-hand side of the pathway, some four thousand
persons -two-thirds rowdy boys with small Hags. surround a large enclosure shut in with a pine fence. In lhe
centre of this. are light temporar) tables. piled with loaves
or bte.1d and heaps of "cr.td:m.. and biscuits. making lhe
rowdy mouth water with camiverous anticipation. 1lH:
polo<:e, in large Hat caps and blue frock-coats. with brass
stars on the breas~ look on at the pot, fifteen feet long, six
feet wide. and four feet deep. where the ox. the sheep. and
the hog. are roasting frJgrJntly.
Unlike the newspaper accounts, the traveler's story passed
quickly over the speechmaking. He found it unnecessary 10 "pursue the vigorous speaker (Dooglas( onto his thirdlies and founh·
loes." and wanted to move on to lhe barbeque. In fact. lhe bar·
beque (at noon) IICtually preceded the speeches (at two o'clock).
but the tra><ler rtv·ersed lhe ev·ents tO tmpl>asize lhe former. In
hos account, when the "cutting·up" commenced. the speakers
depaned. "satiated with tallcing....draggong their rtlaxed uvulus
and deafened ears back to the city," and apparently abandoning
their listeners still at lhe pall<:
The police are driving interlopers outside the fence. Thousands of greedy eyes squint a.nd roll - hands clutch. and
expectation stands on tiptoe. eoger for the fray. The hydra
mob is greedy and disposed to be violent. At first all was
reasonably decorous....
Impatient with the delay. and fearful of losing their
shares. lhe mob now rushes to the fence. tears it down. and
storms into the enclosurt. The police. swamped. rally

round a table CO\'tred with pool<. and round that of lhe chief
carver. The mob ovenhrow the rickety table and crowd
round the carver, who is urged to apoplexy with savage
cries for "Beef. mister!" At la~t. faint and disgusted. he
retires, and the crowd rushes at the relics of the ox....
Now, the mob. excited and wanton. but no longer hun·
gry.llllce lheir revenge for havong been kept waiting. b) bru·
tal mischief: a sack of salt os tossed in lhe air to lhe detri·
ment of many t) es and man) coat>. and ... lhe rtmaiJ\ong
loaves are pelted about and destro)ed. and lhe beef bones
and lumps of meat are u~ •~ missiles. At this crisis. a
grtat mind in the mob discovers the value of lhe crackers
(biscuits). skimming the air - Oying strong and swift.
breaking painfully on noses and cheek·hones, hats and eyes.
Lastly, ... one poor wretch b bonneted by a barrel,... [and
cuts] his face terribly: in a onon1en1 out go his fists. striking
whoev·er is near him. Then the police. dreading the appear·
ance of knives. break in and dL<perse the turbulent mob. and
slo"l> lhegreat assembly breal.s and falls away.
Despote his focus on lhe barbeque, the travekr did 1101 indocate
that he was discouraged by the "orion~ of American democracy.
When he spoke of lhe two nonhem prt>Odential candidates, he
explained that Lincoln and Douglas hod humble origins. but that
both could hope to govern "in a great country where there is no
impediment 10 prevent the poort~l ntnn of vinue and genius from
auoining" the presidency. He ncvenheless referred to Douglas as
a "sturdy. unscrupulous man," and suggested his sympathy for the
pany of Lincoln by contrasting the ox roast with a Republican
pan) parade:
l.ast night we had anolher procession: 1101 merely lhe seedy
thony thousand who that monung assembled to eatlhe Doo·
glas calf in the woods of Jonev, but all the seething mollions
of New York and its suburb cities. Brooklyn. New Jersey.
and Hoboken: all to shout fO< Lincoln.
It is noo possible to know which of the Republican processions
the traveler observed during his stay in New York in the fall of
1800. The New York Tribomt docs not record a political parade
havong been held on lhe evening of Seplember 12, the day of the
ox roast. Howev·er. it does descnbe '1'hc Great Torchlight Proce>soon" of the evening of Septtmber 13. which he might have seen
The Tnbune proclaimed lhe parade the "Brilliant Opening of lhe
Wide·A,.ake Campaign" and JUdged thot ·contrasted woth the
practocal b:ubarism of lhe barbeque the day before. lhe earnestness
and gallant spirit of the first distinctive demonstration of the WideAwakes were very significant of the principle which animal"" the
present campaign of the Republicans." The parade held that
evening began at ten o'clock. onov1.'d down Founh Avenue, Bowery, and Chatham Street. around the Park. and up Bro:Wway to
Unoon Square. where lhe Wide-Awakes ~>ere dismissed at mid·
noght. (Nt" York TribuM. 14 Septtmber 1800. p. 8.)
With lheir distinctiv·e caps and oolcloth capes to protect lhem
from lhe sparts of lhe lamps they earned. W'ode-Awakes provided
IJl exciting speaacle for nineteenth-century Americans. The fi~t

Wide·A.. ae club had onguwed in Connecticu~ but Others "'en:
O<pnlzed d>e'Where in lht northern SllUts. aurxting men "11h nt·
ual. m1h131y >ymbolism. and camaraderie lhat i1151>1red thtm "'1th
a sense of btmg • pan of lht mo\'ementto elect Lincoln. Histon·
an Allan Nevms explained that. in New Yori<.lht 1860 pres1den·
tial campaign parades "'ere supposed to have "mar..halled ninety
lhousand Lincolnites imo line. Broadway was packed to vtew the
spectacle. which moved even cynical reporters to flights of ecsta·
cy."IO
Although the Wide-Awakes were sometimes criticized by the
opposition as a fnd oppealing to shallow young men. the traveler
did n01 know exactly how to describt them. Explaining vaguely
that the Wide-A,.ales .. ere "as potent ... as lhe 'KNOW-NOTH·
lNGS' "ere a fe"' years ago." he remari<ed lhat lhty "are the ter·
ror of the South, and of the democrats generally. throughout
Amenca. It 1~ supposed lhty are really Abolitionist •olunteers 1n
d1Sgu1se, and lht violent opposition papers say that lhtu rods and
lanterns po1n1 10 future murders and incendiarism. The) ha•e
rettntl) had. e• en 10 Ne" Yor!<. \'try bloody conflicts ,.11h democratic mobl. "
Whate•er hi• r<:Stf\'ations about the Wide-Awil!.e>. the tra>elcr
btcame one more obsef\·er entranced with lht parades. and he "as
in a good position to admire the one that passed by hi' hotel on
Broadway:
When I left my hotel • liule before midnight. and looked
down rhe street. rhere were moving forests of
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advancing toward me from every point of the compass.
Gradually they grew. these undulating lines of twin ;tan..
from mere pins' heads of light to radiating suns. with ra)\
and halos of their own. They advanced under starry :ues of
d1'1Charged fireworks. under blue irradiations of Roman
candles. pro)tCtdes lhat burst in the air like lumtnou> nfle·
bullets. Champ! "ent the New Jersey band. defiling do"'n
one strand Champ! Champ! went the Broollyn band.
debouchmjlmto Broad...y. Oash! Champ! champ' "hen
the Hoboltn band. meeting them full buu. and gre<tmg
them wuh "tiger" shouts. hei-hei-heing. and brazen "el·
come, and booms of tightened p:uebment. Now cam< on
marehing serried batallions of "Wideawakes." the flower of
the New Yori< youth. They marched two abreast. the ofti·
cer• wearing badges. and ribbons. and crimson scarf>. and
each regiment with its fiery crimson colours. Each
Wideawake wore a cap of oilskin, painted a vermilion
colour. in addition to a shako, covered also with red oilskin.
Each bore in his right hand a pole about five feet long. hav·
ing a s" ingmg oil Lamp fastened in a frame at one end.
There "'ere whole companies with blue lamps. and Other;.
w1th red. so lhat, as they m:uehed in perfect mlluary array.
"heeling and changing front "itb the mechant<m of the
soldier. they had the appearance of a Chinese Feast of
Lanttms....
Now. the cannon round the statue of Washmgton. up
towards the Fifth Avenue. bellowed to the welkin. and
made the very Stars wink, as if they were sneezing at the

sulpherous smell. No,.. all the clubs drew up m square
under lht balcony of the St. 1'-ichola> H01el. Roman candles
"en: fired and broke mto blue stars. "h1le the rockets blossomed high up in the sky. and cast down <bo"ers of ftery
primroses. Bang-<:hamp! went the bands, and "Hei!hei!!-HEI!!!" shouted the men 1n the red capes. The great
Lincoln banner, that waved heavtly across Broadway, grew
transparent and golden with the torchlight.
'Three cheers for lincoln!"
'Three groans for Douglas!"
'Three cheers and a tiger for Seward. and three hisses
for Tammany Hall and the Son Shells!"
Now a hush. partly broken by the approach of a band
newly landed from Albany - a hush as a little knot of men
appeared on lht balcony. and ""'ed their hands to deprecate shouts.... Shouts enough to awaken W:uhington in his
rude tomb on the banks of the Polomac Fre<h thunders of
cannon, fresh rairiS of blue <tar< from the Roman candles.
fresh tigers. fresh "That's good!" and "Sail on!" as some
fi•·e thousand voices roared out an election song. of "hich I
subjoin the first verse:
l hearkened in the east. and I hearlened in the "est.
And I beard a fifing and a drummmg:
And my heart bobbed up. in the middle of my breast.
For I knew that the people were a-coming.
Then pull off your coat, and roll up your sleeve,
Abe and the people are a-coming.
Oh. pull off your coot. and roll up your sleeve,
For LINCOLN AND THE PEOPLE ARE
A-COML'IG. I BELIEVE!"
"Election-Time in America" was a <bon contnbution 10 aliter·
ary magttine. and the anonymous author of the p1ece created
~thmg that was 001 quite an e)ewllne>S occount of h1s experiences in 'e.. York in the fall of 1860. He ,.anted to tntmain his
aud1ence with a story of the S<riousnes; ""h ,.hich Americans
li•ed lheir politicalli•·es. He selected from vanous details of that
culture - its ephemera. rituals. and e>ents - and blended them
with some humor. embtUisbment. and an outsider's perspective to
relay his impressions of New Yorl< during the tense presidential
campaign of 1860. However his readers reacted to his narrative of
an American "hurrah" campaign when they picked up their copies
of All tilt Ytor Round. the traveler hn~ provided us with a detailed
and colorful glimpse into the popular political world of Lincoln's
America.

Notes
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NEWS FROM THE ABRAHAM LINCOLN ASSOCIATION
THE LINCOL:"' LEGAL PAPERS PROH:CT
··Recenl di<co,erie; ha•e finally pu1 10 re\1 fore,er lhc nouon
1ha1 Abraham Lmcoln us a peuofoMmg la,.)er "hn\c pracuce
consos1ed solei) of 'morally correct covll ca..""··· So 1101e; Fran!.
J. Williams. presodem of 1hc Abrah•m Lmcoln A<>Oeoauon. m
describing lhc -..or\ of 1hc ALA·, l>ndnw\ ~h proJCCI. TM
unroln Lt~ol POfWTS A DO<unrtntan "'"""' oftht La-. Pror·
rirt ofAhraloam unroln. /8Jo-llll>l
The on>s>i'e undcrukong.laun<hcd on 1985. "c. peeled 10 lal.e
•• leas1 a decade 10 comple1e. Profe,..or Cullom Davl\. 1he pro·
JCCI'S dorec1or. e<uma1es 1ha1 before re\Calth " concluded ><>me
100.000 coun records "''II be loca1ed, copoed. edued• .00 liJUlOial·
ed. "A cruc1al firs1 <lcp," 1101es Davl\, "" 1he me1hodocal M"an:h
for legal records. h has aIread) 1olen )ea" of "'od - and "'111
require vosiiS co "ell over 100 lllono" counhouve; and hbrarie>
chroughou11he coumry.''
Among 1he 54.418 record< alread) found. are S6 prevoou;ly
unknown documem1 wrmen and/or ;igned by Lmcoln - 1nclud·
ing one major discovery in 1he Macoupon Coumy Coun in Car·
linville. Illinois. AI 43 page; on leng1h. Loncoln\ nn;wer in Clark
& Morrison o·. PaRt & Baran i; now believed 10 be 1he Ionge>!
documem he ever wro1e. The mre manu;cripl wtl\ n:ccn1ly tmns·
(erred 10 1he lllinoi1 Sw1e Archovc;.
N01 only ha11he search for oddi1ional nuucrinl ex ponded greal·
ly - 30 counhou1es were originolly ;lmcd for re;e.orch. bul 1ha1
number has risen to 72 - i1 ha' yielded ;ignificanl 1urpri>es 1ha1
will aher his1ory's view of Lincoln 1hc lawyer.
For one thmg. 1he number of \~me <upreme coun cave; mvolv·
ing Loncoln. previou;ly believed 10 number 177. ha1 rio,en 10 313
-along wuh nnmhcr 108 iowoiV~ng "" Ia-.. panne,..,.
Some of the 'urprive; have comr ;pollong <>ut of envelope' lnerall). In 1991. old documenl' fell froon a file 1n Macomb.
They pro'ed 10 be record' from an 18lK Fuhon Coun1y ca>e. and
while mund3ne on \UbJt<l maner a ;uu o>er unpard prooni~;ory
nole> arnoumong 10 '"' 1han S76l
"' of 1hc documenl>. all
pre> iou,ly unl.no"' n. "ere found lobe 1n Lon<oln'• hand.
EvtniUall). lhc Lincoln Legal Paper; >>oil 1\\Ue bOih a coon·
ple1e f3C\omole edouon on CO-R0\1 and a mulu-,olumc pnm edt·
lion of lM mo..t Important and ~prt\Cnt~li\C e&.\C',.
"'Lincoln\ carttr a\ an illiOI"'le)' n:ma1n' the la.'t area of hi\
profe;>Oonallofeco be «amoned 1n 1he full hghl of hiiiOI).- com·
memed ALA pre;odcn1 Wilham, "The Lincoln Legal Papm proJCCI promo"'> 10 perform on< of lhl\ CCOIUI) ·, g~tC\1 COnltlbu·
tion, 10 h~>IOn<-al ~tholal'hrp b) fillong tho; gapong 'ood 1n our
undc....l.nd1n~ of Loncoln"
BLDGETAR\' CO:"'STRAI\ TS
Although the loncoln Legal Paper; proJCCI " 'pon\Dred b) 1he
lllono" H"loric Pme"a1ion Agenc). "'"h major \Upport from 1he
ALA.Ihc Un"e"'ot) of lllonoo> College of La"'.and the Sangamon
S1a1e Universi1y Cen1er for Legal Sludoe>. 11\ progre" aho
depends on pri>ale 1uppon from foundauon,, organllallon;. and
Individuals.
Recession-dri>en cu1bac~~ 10 govcmmenl fundong ona~e help
from sludents and admirers of Lincoln more vnallhan ever.
According 10 projec1 direc1or Davi\, indoviduah may nssi\1 in
1wo ways: "Fi"'· advise projec1 official\ of known or reponed

Lincoln legal documents in )OUr localuy. We secl phococopoc; of
any documenl. record. Jener. comemporory pnn1ed accoun1 or
afler·lhc-fact recollection lha1 relate. 10 Abraham Loneoln\ enure
25· >=·long legal pntCtic:e."
"Second. supponers can ncctlerale our progre'' lhrough dueu
financial assistance. lndi\'idual contribuliom, hnc become a
maim11y of our .. ork. especial I) lhli )ear. "'hen \laic fundong h3\
diminished .00 lhc rompetilion for granl; ha., inlen,ifoed. Su>I>ID·
ing the dramatic accomplishment~ of reccnt )C31'\ Vr~ill requart
grenler support lhnn ever from individuals."
Davi' -and ALA Presidcnl Williams - 1>1. 1ha1 ~ rnltr·
e.1ed in onoling tu-<leduccible contributions send 1heor don311on>.
made payable 10 The Abraham Lincoln Associauon. 10: The Lrn·
coin Legal Papm. Old S101e Cnpi1ol. Sprin~field.lL 62701
A NEWLY DISCOVERED CASE
One of 1he many previous I) undisco>ered rases ,.., unennhed
in 1he Clark Coumy Coun House a1 Marshall. lllonoi<. where Lon·
coin apparemly argued while working on adjoining Cole> and
Edgar coun1ies. hs discovery. Cullom Davi; sugge'"· "ha,
widened our search- for i1 proves thai Lincoln had a more ex len·
sive prac1ice 1han historians previously believed." The Archer
case is an imponan1 discovery along thatlrail.
On January 5. 1837. William B. Archer. represen1ing Clark
Coumy in lhe Illinois House of Rcprescmmives. borrowed $4,400
from Governor Joseph Duncan of Jacksonville. Abmhaon Lincoln
was also a member of the House. Archer appareonly boiTtlwed 1he
money 10 build 1he Archer House H01el in Ma"holl. lie proon11ed
10 repay lhe loan five yean; from 1hc da.e of 1he proonos;ory note.
or by Janual)• 5. 1842. a1 8 percen1 annual onlerN
Governor Duncan as.igned the no1e 10 Thoma> January on Jul)
12. 1839. When lhc note became due, Janual) n:laoned Loncoln
and ho> panner. S1ephcn T. Logan. 10 file 1ui1 •gainsl \\ rlliaon
Archer. Lincoln wro1e and >igned 1he declarauon stalrng lhe
charge<. .00 filed lhe documem. one of t\\O previous!) un~no>'n
Loncoln Olton> unco,ered in lhc ca.;e. on Februai} 16. ll\-12. Jan·
uary >ued for S-1.-100 .00 ..oughl an addiuon•l Sl.OOO on danlJgcs
The defendant a prominenl Clan Coun1y cuuen and senior mtm·
bcroflhc llli001s HOUM" .00 \\lug part). did 1101 conlt~llhc loliga·
lion. In ~1a) 1842. Ar<her defauhed. or failed 10 appear al lhc
mal• .00 Jud~ \\-rlliam Wibon ordered co rcp;t) lhc S-1.-100 plu'
SI.S77.33 1n interes~ for a local of S6.277.33.
Lincoln did 1101 hale 10 pia) an intrica1e game of le,al clot-.' on
1h1> case. bullhc litiga1ron doe> sbo\\ loo-.. hi> CODiach 10 lhe ;Uie
leg~>laiUre enhanced h~> gro" ong Ia-.. pracuce b) auracun~
v.callhy .00 socially prominent client>. Indeed. lhc' Archer ca;e
wa> 1ypocal of Lincoln'• pracuce during 1he 183(}, and 1841h.
"hen l111noi.am v.ere onoling a nw\et econorn) Cllhure OUI of a
v.ildem~~. and keeping la\\)tJ\ bus) -with hugatton o\·tr 1on,,
debt and real C>late.
JOINI:"iG THE Ali\
To join the ALA- or to ob1ain more informaloon on member·
shtp benefi1s- wri1e Membership. The Abraham Lincoln A>>oet·
ation. Old S1a1e Capi1ol. Springfield. IL 62701. Member;hops are
available al several levels. all of which include a subscriplion 10
1he lwic:e-yearly Journal: Individual (S25): pa1ron ($50): sponsor
(S 125): benefaciOr (S2S0): and corpomle (SSOO).

